Venous function and delayed leg swelling following saphenectomy in coronary artery bypass grafting.
Some patients are troubled by leg swelling following saphenectomy long after CABG. Postsaphenectomy venous function in the leg has not, however, been well clarified. To determine whether venous dysfunction caused postsaphenectomy swelling, we measured the maximum venous outflow and time constant (tau) in the leg by venous occlusion strain-gauge plethysmography in 45 patients; a venous Doppler test was also conducted in 33 of the 45 at a mean 57.6 +/- 21.3 months after CABG. The saphenous vein was harvested unilaterally from the lower leg or from both the thigh and lower leg in all patients. Edema was seen in 4 patients (8.9%) and 8 reported leg swelling after saphenous vein harvest (17.8%). Legs were classified into three groups: group 1 consisted of 12 with edema or reports of swelling ipsilateral to the saphenous vein harvest site, group 2 consisted of 33 ipsilateral to the saphenous vein harvest without edema, and group 3 consisted of the 45 nonoperated-on, contralateral legs of the same patients as controls. No significant differences were seen in maximum venous outflow, tau, or the incidence of deep vein reflux among groups. No significant relationship was found between venous function and leg swelling occurring delayed after saphenectomy.